Connect us on :

Innovation in trips............

“Investement in travel is an investement in yourself”
- Mathew Karsten

www.letsenjoygift.com
Customer Relations executive:

9633188060, 9747624281

How Digital Gift Voucher works?
✓After order placed, within 24 hours we will send Gift card(voucher) & other details
to recipient's whatsapp & e-mail(minimum digital card processing time 24 hours).
✓Card has only 1 year validity from delivery date onwards. If you want to extend the validity (for 1
more year), contact our customer relations executive & pay 1000-3000 Rupees (if Dinner voucher),
4500-15000 Rupees(if Trip voucher/Stay voucher) additional (based on our executive decision), before
the expiry date. If Recipient hasn't use the card within the validity period, 75% to 90% of the paid
amount would be automatically refunded to the Sender.
✓After the recipient receives the Gift card, connect to Let's Enjoy Customer Relations Executive (call
or whatsapp: 9633188060) & book your date for the stay.Recipient must connect us only through
the phone number/mail Id in which the card is received. The responses from any other number
is not acceptable. And also, recipient must present a valid ID proof.
✓Once the date is selected, the customer cannot change the date or else your voucher validity is
cancelled. Also recipient can select other equivalent Resort/Restuarant suggested by our executive, if
this resort is not available in that date.
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Tour Itinerary

About us
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Let’s Enjoy Tourplanners is a tourism based agency started in 2018 by three young
graduates. Our aim is to give better service & we design trip based on customer’s intetrest.
Now we mainly Concentrating & researching in South-Indian trips & and North-Indian trips.

How do we select hotels?
We selecting hotels on different ways:
✓ Based on online & offline customer reviews.
✓ Recommended by Youtube travel vloggers .
✓ Preffering OYO rooms.
✓ pool attached rooms
✓ Star category rooms.
✓ Tent camping.

Food Details
✓

Live/Hotel-Kerala food
✓ Non-veg + veg Combo
✓ special items based on requirement

How to plan a successful trip?
✓ Hilly area+beach+activities+historical.
✓ Make a whtatsapp group with us & discuss with us.

www.letsenjoytourplanners.com
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❖Starting from your pick up point(Home pickup) @5:00am

❖On route Breakfast
❖Lunch(Standard family Restaurant nearby)
❖Reaches Munnar @3:00pm (approx)
❖HOTEL/PREMIUM COTTAGES CHECK-IN (IV COTTAGE MUNNAR OR OTHER EQUIVALENT
COTTAGE /3 STAR HOTEL NEARBY)

❖Dinner (Standard family Restaurant nearby)
❖Breakfast (Standard family Restaurant nearby)

#Sight Seeing starts
➢Echo point
➢Mattupetty Dam
➢Lunch (Standard family Restaurant nearby)

➢Echo point
➢Kundala Dam
➢Top Station
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❖Dinner (Standard family Restaurant nearby)
❖Stay

❖Breakfast (Standard family Restaurant nearby)

➢Eravikulam National park (If open)
➢Tea Museum
➢Room check-out @12:00pm
❖ Lunch
➢Shopping & heading back to home
❖On route Dinner
❖Drop @ 12:00am
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❖ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN PACKAGE
✓Paddale Boating @ Mattupety Dam

❖TRANSPORTATION
✓CAR: Honda Jazz OR Maruthi Swift Dezire (Or any other 5 Seater car based on availability of your
location)

Iv cottageRoom photos............

Stay Details:
✓2 Nights Stay
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✓IV Cottage Munnar , Premium Room (OR 3 Star hotels OR Cottages)

Food Details:
✓Kerala-Food
✓Total 9 times food
✓Standard family Restuarant
✓2times Non-Veg & 1-time veg(Morning)
✓ Breakfast : Dosa/Iddly/Appam/Sambar/VegCurry/Tea/Coffee
✓Lunch : Chicken Briyani or Vegetable Meals
✓Dinner : Chicken/Veg Fried Rice/Chappathi/Parrotta+Chilly Chicken+Chicken Fry

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
✓Food
✓Mineral water
✓Transportation
✓STAY (2-Nights)
✓All Entry passes

✓Full time our staff assistance
(Guide Cum Driver )

Scan to watch our latest -Reviews on our official youtube channel
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Important informations & suggestions
❖Sight seeing are based on time availability, if any road block happens we make changes in above plan.
❖Live-food is tastier & Good compared to hotel food, but if rain occurs ; food Delays & customers Kindly please adjust &
Co-operate with us.(FOR GROUPS)
❖Extra bed will given for all members in the shared rooms.
❖For extra rooms, customer made extra payement.

❖Also you can customize the above Combo based on your requirement.

WISHING A HAPPY JOURNEY

